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and w h e r e  tf irimc denotes diffcrcnt1,jtlon w i t h  respect to c , t h e  i1r ' i ldion(i l  
co<xciincitc, dnd the s u b s c r i p t  o refers t o  the undcfm.ned s h e l l .  ?lie cti<tngc 
i n  the tt3nqt3nt anqlc  to tile rncrictim @ 
D 
is deflncd as 
, 
and the dlspisccments  can be ca lcu la t ed  u s i n g  
All of t h c  p h y s i c s 1  q u a n t i t i e s  are dofined i n  cccorc-!rincc with riqures 1 
a n d  2 ,  and u IS Poisson's r < i t i o ,  A is t h c  ternprrcitiirc coefilcic\nt of 
where E is Yr,unc;'s m o d u l u s .  ';4iien t h e  s h e l l  w,3ll is of ' h i l i  s k i n  sti i idwich 
con s tr u c  t i  on 
ror t h i s  a n d l y s i s  ab 110s becn t d c n  <3s un i ty .  I'm n m o r e  c k t i l i l c c l  












11. THE NUMERICAL ANN;YSiS , 
Ttie nonlinear t n i n  s h e l l  e q u a t i o n s ,  E q s .  1 ,  2 ,  arc cxpirtdcd i i l  t e r m  
c -c s cu 
of 0 and H (wt;ich a r e  caused b y  t h e  loads V a n d  i ~ ~ )  and 60 and 
6 I I  (which a r e  a t t r ibu ted  to small changes in  t h e  loads & V  and dp,) .  
2. ry 
I t  is t h e n  assumed that B and H a re  kriown and t h a t  b f l  and 6 H  are 
unknown.  Next, thte cxpandcd d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  are wri t ten i n  f i ! i i t t>  
difference form, wi th  t e r m s  whict-. d r e  non1:near in 6 6 a ~ c i  611 U ~ i n ~ j  treated 
as pseudo-loads. T h e  resu l t in t j  " I i n c d r "  differcncc c q u a t  ioiis are rcpcciittdly 
solution for. b @ dnd 6 H .  T h e  conveti;r>i1C:e ciitcriori for t i . i s  pruccss is 
t h a t  a t  c v e r y  riiesh point of tlie f i i i i t rb  difference gr id  the ir.cquali;:cs B 
and 
,< C * M A X  
r? iust  IIC> ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l c d ,  w h e r e  the subscript r c f e t s  to t h e  i t e r a t i o n  fiufiiber a r , d  r , ax  
! d 6 i - , l  is tlrc lsiljcst valuc of I d 0 I i n  t h e  sriell a t  tire (it}] - i )  
l t c ra t ic~l , ,  etc. 
Tk(2 concept of proportior,al loading is used to qradudlly s t e p  :!it2 1cj;ds 
N - 
V and pr, u p  to those values w n i c h  cause  buck l ing .  I n i t b a i l ; ,  t!.e Lncrr:r!\critdl 
l o a d s  bV and  
10 to 20 percent of t h e  expected b u c k l i n g  load.  
bp,, a r e  c h o s e n  by the  program u s e r  to Le npproxlriiatcly 
I 
T h e s e  loads arc appl ied to tt!c 
B ' sheli and a nonii r iear  so lu t ion  is obtained for 6 6 and d t f .  T t i c  d p p l i c d  
loads arc t h e n  i n c r e a s e d  by the original inererents and a new ;oluticT:; 1 2  
obtained for and  6 1 4 .  ThAs process rcpe i l t s  so t h t t  at \ iny  I;:s(;c: of - Y 
rv cy 
loading V and pn d1-e in teger  rxultlpies of d V  arid & pn arid 6 aiid f i  
are the sum of t he  6 6 ' s  and  d 13's r e s p e c t i v e l y .  If a t  onc lotjil S:C; )  thc 
iteration p r o c e s s e s  f o r  the s o l u t i o n  do not convcr ' j( '  a f tc r  s spec~f14d i iLic : )c r  
of i t e r a t i o n s ,  buckli!iq I S  assuniccl to hdve  occuirt :d.  TiiP loads 31.p ilicr; 
iniprovc tile p rec i s ion  of thc t ~ u c k l i i ~ q  load. F i n a l l y ,  a c o m p l e t e  w c o r d  o f  
b 
is pr inted a t  eactl step of thc 1oadi:)q proce.i)s. 
117 c lppl ics t ions  to t h i n  shallow sllells for which provioii.z rcsclt; w t ' r t :  
dva i l ab tc . .  I t  is expected t h a t  t h e y  will be  satisfactory foi : m s t  o t ' , r > r  as1 11- 
JS f o l l o w s :  
N U h l I T  n;a.uirririn, number  of 1 tc ra t io : i s  a l l o w c d  
NS'i'CP niaxirnum nurnt)er of s t e p s  t a k e n  d u I i n g  
cacti  step-size cyclc 
NCY nciniber of stcp-size r e d u c t i o n  cycles 




.oo  1 
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111.. PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
T h e  basic c o n c e p t  of the program is t h c  same as t i ! a t  of t'-c Arii.Lir 
D. L i t t l e  program (Ref. 2). That  i s ,  t h e  m a i n  pioyiarn cuntd lns  t I c riun\cr'ical 
a n a l y s i s  and the input-output rou t ines ,  while  ttZe dcsc i ip t ion  of ; ! -c  sl-cli 
and its loading arc contained i n  a group of FUNCTION L;ut)proqrL3r(:is a3 
descr ibed i n  Section IV. 




IV. INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROGRAM OPEWTION 
A. SVBROUTINC P RCPARA'i'IOK 
1. R(A) : ' radidl d i s tn r ' ce  ( I n c h e s )  
c a l c u l c i  t iuis 
9 .  P D ( 4  : incremental  radial corr,ponent of p r c s s u r c  (1b/l11 2 ) 
(should be 10 to 20 percen t  of expec ted  buck:inc; I w i ) .  
The  FUNCTIONS R, 2, T, AT, VD, and  PD a t e  t y p i f i e d  t;:: cx3.s!plt:s 
g iven  in  t h e  roport on t h e  Arthur D. L i t t l e  Thin Shell PrOcJiJIG ( k f .  2). A 
FUNCTION typica l  of E, CS1, or CS2 for a solid s h e l l  would be:* 
FUNCTION CS2(A) 
R = A  
C S 2  = 6 
RETURN 
E N D  
For  a shell which  is z o l i d  ior 0 ,< A < 37 .  2 anti c.ai;dwici, fur 
A 2 3 7 .  2 the sa11’ie r U N C T I O N  woiild ) )e :  
pr in tout  and can cui i ia in  ar;y alphabetic er r!ui!!crIc: 
comments desired by the u s e r .  
.---.___-~ * Xotc the dummy statement A = A is necessary since the FORTRAN lan(jLiciqe 
requireJ that  the arqument of the rUNC‘1’ION be u s e d .  
i 
-9 - 
Card 2: FORMAT (214, 2F 10.4) 
LIST N, IPO, S ,  P ,  IS1, ' I S 3  
S is tile total arc lcnc j th  of t n e  s h + b i l  i n  1nct:cs 
P is Poisson's ra t io  
V d l U C  of 
IS1 or IS3 
0 
-I_--- 
i free H = ?A = 0 '  
p c r-t i ;? c r I t v ii r- 1 a!) 1 e s . 
1. Idc:nti i iccit lon card (as  spccif ied by Jet P r o p u l s i o n  Laboiatoqr) 
2. XEQ card 
- 1 0 -  
3 .  Prorira:’,L to kJc! corcpi!ed 
4 .  
5. DATA c a r d  
6 .  
Binary pi-oqram d e c k  (or decks) 
Ddta ciird:, ( 2  ccfrds. p e r  probler!i) 
rcadci- or o f f - l i n e  via t h e  1401. 
3 .  K ~ ~ c i y  d i l  tapes.  
4 .  PICSS START. 
r-.ecessary. 
Proqritm w i l l  cornpilc prior to f i r s t  pi-obienr i f  
C 
F. OUTPUT 
At the end of il r u n ,  511 output  is on Logical t a p e  1; in  the c1rdc.r ,n 
which i t  was  r u n .  The  o u t p u t  tape is not r ewound  dnd thtbre is r.i) c c d  of 
filc mark between problems or a f t e r  t h e  last problem. ‘?he o u t p u t  tspc :;hould 
be ; r l n t e d  o f f - l i ne  unde r  proqrarn control.  
- 1 2 -  
V. OUTPUT FORhlAT 
I n i t i d l l y  t h e  program p r i n t s  t h e  input  quc ln t i t i c s ,  K ,  .;, : A ,  ! ' I ,  
a n d  IS3.  T h e n ,  a t . t h c  end  of each loddinq s t e p ,  t h e  tirlc c d r d ,  c)*clc n u n b t r ,  
s t ep  number  and the numkir of i t e r a t i o n s  required for c a c h  step <ire pr intcci .  
If tiie process did n o t  converge €or the s t e p  i n  q u e s t i o n  thp  n:cssocy "CON- 
VLRGENCf FAILUfC---STEP SIZE K D U C C D "  is pr in ted  [is thc o n l y  o u t p u t .  
If the process did c o n v e r g e ,  the r e s u l t a n t  o u t p u t  is x r a n q c d  i n  two  p a r t s :  
" A " ,  t h e  fcmcs, moments, d i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  a n d  r o t a t i o n s  for e a c h  s e l e c t e d  
pr in tout  v a l u e  of t h e  drc  length :  a n d  " B " ,  t h e  stresscs at t h t  1nnC.r t ~ n d  outer 
f ibc r s  of t h c  s h e l l .  The  end of a r r n b l e m  for w h i c h  t h c  !:ucklincj lodd W.IS 
'The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the b u c k l i n g  load in  tr.rrns rti inul t :plcS of t h e  
basic 1o;td i n c r e m e n t  is made clear by an example. 
mcssdgc?s a r e  as follows: 
Suppiiso tho o u t p u t  
CYCLi: 1 STI:P 2 6 ITERATIONS 
( N o r m d l  "A" dnd "B" ou tput )  
Cn;Lr 1 STLP 3 7 ITERATIONS 
(Normal  " A "  cjrid "B" o u t p u t )  
CY(31.L 1 ' STEP 4 1 0  ITCRATIONS 
(Normal "A"  s n d  "B" ou tput )  
CYCI,f: 1 STEP 5 1 5  ITLRATIONS 
CONWRCCNCE FAILURE- - -STEP SIZE REDUCED 
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c Yc: LI' 2 STLP 1 4 ITERATIONS 
(?Jcrma1 "A" and "6" output )  
CYCLi: 2 STEP 2 1 S ITiERATIOIu'S 
CONVERGENCF: FAILURE - - -sxP sra: RCIXJCCD 
CYCLE 3 STEP 1 4 ITXRATIONS 
(f\!ormnl "A"  and "B" ou tpu t )  
C'ICLi: 3 STEP 2 5 IT1:Rli'I'IOPIS 
' 
( N o r m a l  " A "  and "B" ou tpu t )  
rJr iginciI  s t c p  s i z e .  T h u s ,  t h e  buck l ing  load is b e t w c ~ n  4 . 1 2  a:ld 1 . 1 3  ;i--,es 
t k t i r - 3  s I C  1 w t i  1 r.q s tc p . 
Xornt .nc1i t ture  for t h e  " A "  and "3"  ou tpu t  is follows: 
B 
I 
' i  
W 
B 
. .  !., 
- 1 4 -  
I ;, i 
I ..' 
ps 1 
y s  I 
Variable 
--___ --_I ~ * i'li+- ni;lxi.nurn s\ledr s!ross w h i c h  occurs  , I t  t h e  ncut rc t l  dxis is c ; t l cu l , i t~ -d .  
t h i n  s k i n  s,jtl:ciwic-h c o n s t r u c t i o r r  t he  f t ictor 1 . 5 should  bc rep laced  bl:\r3. 
! ; o w e v c r ,  1 ,  5 is used for both solld ond hon?ycomb wcil ls  e v c n  thouqh i t  1s 
: ; l ightly inrurrect for the latter. 
1'c.x 
-1s-  
VI. SIGN CONVEKTION 
Refcr to t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  c l e m e n t  which  is s h o w n  in riqures 1 and 2 
of S e c t l o n  I .  Positivc forces, moments, d i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  rotations and 
cylindrlcal  c o o r d i n a t e s  are s h o w n .  
At € = F ,  
Radial length ,  r j  p o s i t i v e  o u t w a r d  
Vertical l e n g t h ,  z1 = 0 .  @ 21 = 0 .  
z .  posi t ive 111 v e r t i c a l  G i : c c t i o n  in 
wi1iCh i n i t i d l l y  l r ? C i c d S c ? s  J 
Angle between r a x i s  and t a n g e n t  
to u n d i s t o r t e d  mlddlc sarfacc., do d e f i n e d  to r r : i i k c  
1 I r. 
Czsb, := ( r . , j + l  -r o j - l / / ’ . -  
= (7. - z , ,  )/ZAt < 1 ] + 1  dJ-1  ;j. i d , 3  
Rot~ i lon  d u r i n g  s t r , l i n ,  . p =  b o - h  
I I o r i z o n t a l  displacement,  u posi: ivc in pos  t i vc  r dirt?ctif.J:i 
Vertical displacement ,  w p o s i t i v c  i l l  pos :ive z di:Cc:i(.!rl 
i-r pc.)Sitive i n  pcjsitive r d i r cc t ion  
p o s i t i v e  i n  positive z c f i r cc t ion  
’1 € j positive i n  p o s i t i v e  ,ij dircct ior ,  
v j  
I t  is important t o  n o t e  thcit  t h e s e  p o s i t i v e  sign c o n v e n t i o n s  are t n k e n  a t  the  
j t ”  p o i n t .  I n  other words ,  t h e  p rnqram p r i n t s  ‘jut t h e  r e s u l t s  a! t h e  e n d  oi 
each in t e rva l .  ’;he f o r c e s  and moment s  at the [ 1 p o s i t i o n  are a l so  i n  thc 
p o s i t i v e  d i r e c t i o n  but  at the b e g i n n i n g  of t h e  interval. 
p r i n t e d  out --except at t h e  ‘initial b o u n d a r y .  
j -  
‘These values arc n e v c r  . 
-16- 
c 
For that case, E ,  = O., j = 1 
'ul 
WL 
I !  1 
v1 
M E 1 
This  s i g n  convent ion  is t h e  same as that  ascd i n  (Ref. 2 ) .  
-17-  
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A P P E N D I X  
DL'fiA M I  (3 S C I E N C C C OR P OR AT1 ON 
GEOMETFICALLY NOhLINEAJ? T I I I K  S i i L L L  PROGRAM I ' L O ' V  ' I i i7P7 
, 
200 
READ N ,  11’0, S ,  P ,  , , P ,  I S 1 ,  1 5 3  
t 
DO 2 3  1.r = 1, 
(iteration loop) 
i J  u h? I T  
A- I 




Step loads nnd calculate  I 
I I are affected by iteration M Calculate quant I tics which 
and o t h e r  quant i t ies  which arc' 1 
unaffected by iteri!: ion 




f i n l  s hed ? 
2 
frce e n d  
A- 2 
DO 2 2  J = 1, rJM 
(backward pass) 
Calculate 6HK, 6/3 
6 
f i n i s  hcd?  
I' r 0c-r s s n (1 s c o r  i v t ?  r qed 
for this s : e p  , 
"kj L
1 
P r o c e s s  h , , ~ s  n o t  I 
con vc r ye d l 2  
A- 3 
A - 4  9.5 
--I -. ISTEP y e s  
:c'. : "DID N O T  B l ; C K I , 1 ~ 3  
Shell has not buckled 
- -  - '  
Take  another  s t e p  
Start ncw prc)blc.r;i p~ j 
KT = lri KT + ISTCP- 1 
S h e l l  has buckled so 
back UP 10ddS 
FA(: = F A C / l O  
(i.e., r educe  load 
rnult ip l i er )  
298 i 
A- 5 
f 
I 
